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and Mrs. Lloyd Phelps and lit- -
Sorine. sorintr, spring. Next Son

tl son. fety. were over aunaay visu- -
day is Easter. Have you got your

Aunt Mary Easton, 87 years old,
died at the home of her daughter-in-la-

in Akron. The funeral was held
from the Presbyterian church in Se-
ville on Wednesday at 2 p. m. The
particulars in next week's Sentinel.

Miss Mabel Rickard is on the sick
list again. r

Mr. Newman of Lorain bought the
BriggS farm at Sheriff's sale in Me-
dina Monday. He formerly owned the
farm.

Miss Mary Shumaker and ( baby
Gene spent Monday night with thier
aunt, Mrs. C. E. Swagler.
Sunday guests of Mrs. Emma Drush-

el, were her children. Will Drushel of
Wooster, Everin Zigler, wife and
three children of Wadsworth, and Isa
Drushel of Cleveland.

Mrs. Alec Loniracrp nf rVoatHn

WADSWORTH
Mrs, T. M. Auble, a life long res-

ident of Wadsworth, died at her home
here last week, after an illness of on-
ly a week of pneumonia. She is sur-
vived by the husband and aged father
and a son, Andrew, who was recently
stricken with paralysis while spend-
ing the winter in Flordia.

The sale of $250,000 school bonds
offered by the Board oi Education
did not take place last week, not a
single bid being received that could
legally be accepted.

Mayor F. W. Boyer has gone to St.
Petersburg, Flordia, to join Mrs.
Boyer, who has been spending the
winter months there. Both will 're-
turn in about two weeks.

A. M. Beck has nearly recovered
from injuries received several weeks
ago when he was struck by an auto-
mobile.

A son was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton F. Short.

Mrs. Lura Boyer, aged 90, died at
the home of her son, Lute Boyer, in
Cleveland, Saturday morning. Mrs.
Boyer was the daughter of the late
Luman P. Mills. She was born in
Wadsworth November 7, 1830, and
lived here all her life with the excep-
tion of the last few years,' which were
spent in Cleveland at the home of her
son. She is survived by one son, Lute
Boyer of Cleveland. The funeral
was held from the residence of her
niece, Mrs. C. A. Curtis of Main street
Monday afternoon, with burial in
Woodlawn cemetery.

ors of Lloyd's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Phelps.

Miss Isa Drushel of Cleveland spent
the week-en- d wtih her mother, Mrs.
Emma Drushel.

Mrs. JohnWalker went to Cleve-

land on Friday to visit her friends,

Easter gown and hat ready?
There will be special services in our

churches for Easter, March 27.

Last Friday night was the last num-

ber of the high school lecture course.
The last number was just as good as
th first, and there was a Rood crowd. Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatnck, over the

ing the evening and, to look at him,
you would think he just arrived from
Cork. Boots, overalls, dinner pail
and all. Come to find otft he was
from Seville. An Irish lunch was
served in the church dining room. Mrs.
LeRoy Foster, Mrs. John Minton,
Mrs. Hange and Mrs. Clyde Smith
were the hostesses. After lunch and
a few more stunts, they kissed the
"blarney stone" arid started for home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Beach, Mr. ana-Mrs- .

Walter Hay, Mrs. LeRoy Fos-
ter and Mr. Morey, went to Clevleand
Wednesday to see "Mecca," at the
Hippodrome.

Mr. Jesse Eckert of Barberton was
the Sunday guest at the Thomas home

Harold Cook is home for Easter va

The high school under the leadership week-en- d

of Supt. Riffy are-t- o be congratulated Mrs. Frances Hard and daughter
on the good clean entertainthents brdt Hazel were Akron visitors Friday,
here this winter for Seville to enjoy.vj Mr and Mr9 William Becker will

Merry Matrons club will meet- - SOon leave Seville for their new homefeMrs. John
,
Mapledoram, on East

,.
jn

, Rittman.. , .
They have put up a new

t? j : u l ,t i i
Main street next rnaay nigui, man-n-, diock in me Business section ana arc

startinn a bakery

called on her friends on Thursday,
and the guest of Mrs. Emma Drushel
on Thursday night. She was on her
Way to Cleveland and stopped off.

Win, Houghton and daughter of
Wadsworth and Carl Houghton of
Cleveland were Sunday guests of
Miss Carrie and George Houghton.

SOME CASH BARGAINS IN USED CARSA few weeks ago the friends ahd
old neighbors of Mrs. Elizabeth Cran-lal- L

who is now living in Biship, Cal.,

Bert Shumaker and family, moved
on Bert's father's farm on Tuesday,
and his father will live in Seville, on
Pleasant street, when they return fromsen! her a box witjn u oirtnaay pac

She received the box and their trip.ages in it. mm ougnion nas nought out thepatman meat market in Medina. We
wish him snccf.se....ri' tilch surprised and delight-- 1 Mr. Page got all straightened up at

" TS FB . i i V..... . . Z' t li .' .

cation from Morgan Park Military
Academy, Chicago.

Mrs. Deal Rock and daughter Fan-
ny of Creston were visitors and sup-- ,
per guests of Mrs. Frank Dunlap on
Monday evening.

Carl Murray spent the week-en- d in
Cleveland with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kendall and
two children were Rittman visitors on
Sunday. A chicken dinner was one

er ea girt ana sne sara snc ; iviuieisourg ana is name again Hugh Brumbaugh of Cleveland andnut find Words to exoress the Miss Marie Crofoote and sister.Mrs

Two 1920 "490" Chevrolet
1917 Ford Touring H
1918 Ford Roadster
1914 Ford Roadster !

"

Mwrcnce u x nr Aitrnn or, Ant
Bure it gave her to be so generous- - Carl Joi don of Creston, spent a few
femernbered by her friends, and days of last week in Cleveland yisit--

j - .... w.. Kv.l, kj m
day at W, G. Brumbaugh"s on West

to every one of them tor tne mg their cousins, the nun hoys ana
Mrs. V. D. Winkle of Akron spent

ETston MaccJbee ladies1 royal- - r A. G. Boyd and wife of Akron were uc wccK-en- a witn ner parents at the
Methodist parsonage,
i Mrs. Reuben Leentertained the Seville Bees at a

atrick's day celebration on Ihurs--
Seville callers fnaay evening ana Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Carl Murray and two children
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kingsbury

week in Ashtabula visiting her sister,afternoon, March-17- The deco- -

of the drawing cards to Rittman, serv-
ed by Mrs. Kendall's mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Bolich were in Akron
on business Monday. They expect to
move back to Akron about the first
of April, we are very sorry to say.

Mr. and Mrs. Maloy and little daugh-
ter were week-en- d visitors in Akron.

in keepingjns and eats were all airs, uerara (.nee Adeline Coulter).

Baptist Church
the day. Eating and wearing of .in Cleveland.

green. There were to Bees miss wary Anaerson oi waaswortn
At 10 o'clock there will be an Eastremea around tne supper taoie, spem uic wmi iier cnum,

their green bee hive caps on.The Miss Maxlne Meyers.

y

f

r

1918 Oakland Closed Car
(Completely Overhauled)

1917 Ford Truck
1916 Baby Grand Touring
All of these cars are bargains at the price asked.
Let us demonstrate them to you.

Mrs. Lilly Beach and daughter Mirser was delicious, consisting of i Mrs. Mary Layhoe ot Lreighton, O.,
program rendered by the S. S. This
is to take the place of both church and
S. S. All are welcome. Junior B.
U. at 6 o'clock; evening service at 7

and eggs, baked potato,, lima spent tne week-en- d with her brother iam spent the week-en- d at Dr. Paul
Beach's home in Cleveland.IS, pickels, rOlJS, StraWDerry pre mi. au mis, jyc jpunnain.

es, a fruit salad, sherbet, cake, ana j. B. Barker, who recently left Se Mrs. Horace Sanborn of Cleveland
is the guest of her friend, Mrs. John

uhuck; suDject, An tmpty Xomb;
special music. Mrs. Shut (re. A little green aaaea to eacir ville to eo to Kanchester. Wvomine-- .

artfcle, either on the. inside or on top. writes that he arrived there safe and Minton, this week. sie Houghton) will give us a violin
solo. All welcome. Prayer serviceAll present enjoyed the atternoon. sound, and Hkes the country very
ii ;ou inursaay.The last dub dance of the seasons much. He says he is "too'busy

was held on Thursday evening. These viewing the mountain scenery to

Mrs. John Ashbaugh returned to
Cleveland last week from Florida,
where she spent the winter, and on
Tuesday was seen on the car by a

xvev. vvoouwortn is attending a
Missionary conference in Columbusclub dances naee Deen neiu every iwu wrue mucn, dux promises to ao so

Ik. , , t - . . I I 1 1 1 i mis week.weeks auring ine winter auumvc uku m we near luiure. friend. She was on her way to Bur-ban- k

to visit her mother, and waspleasant artairs. A gopa crowa Qne of the pJeasant gatherings of
ttded the last number, Lunch Was, hi week ,vag St Ptrick.s looking well. Presbyterian ChurchRoy Lilly and children of Rittman 10 a. m. public Easter program byof e Utjilian class of the 'e Lorainne, class of the Baptist ian Sund Wedne;d ev are spending a few days of this week

Gibbs Motor Co.
Phone 1304

Corner South Court and Smith Road.
AAttA aS. j&M. jftlV.AA. AA. A.A. Afc Va. JA. Afc. Afc

ay school wiu noia a oaKea gooas -
ening, March, 16. with Mr. Lilly s sister, Mrs. Clark.The party was tolv. aprons and basket sale, on Sat

mc oaDoatn scnooi; ottering tor Mis-
sion work in Siam; 11 a. m., an hour
Of Bible study and Christian Fellow-
ship: 6 D. m.. Christian Kiidcivnr

The Friendship class of the Baptist
ay afternoon, March 26, beginning Sunday school held their meeting and

; o clock, in the Look store room, enjoyed a social time on Tuesday ev
door to the cash grocery. er, Mr. Dundas; subject, "Lessons

from the first Easter;" 7 p. m., theening at the home of Mrs. Geo. Taylor
ob Hendrickson, sheriff of Millers- -

be held at the Minton home, but ow-nn-g

to a case of mumps in the family
they held it in the church parlors.
There were 28 members present. The
class business was transacted and re-

ports read from the committees.This
class gave $20.00 to the European Re-
lief fund, which is one of the many
good qualities of the class. Help

Luncheon was served.
Mrs. Lilly of Rittman, daughter ofcalled on F. E. Taylor and Roy large cnoir ot ttie church under the

able direction of the chorister, Mrs.
Foster, will giye the Easter cantata,

tstrong Monday. Mrs. James Brubaker of Seville, died
Irs. kmma tfostwick maae a dusi- - on Thursday afternoon, March 17, of

neai trip to Medina last Saturday! lung trouble. Her bodv was broueru ine conquering King;" this sacred
cantata wil be of such excellence
that no loVer of music can afford toto Seville for burial Sunday afternoon.where help is needed. After theand Mrs. Joe uonnam ana sis

ter. Mrs. Cayhoe, were uieveiana vis-- Mumos still heads the list of disbusiness hour an Irish program was
When in Cleveland Leave Your Carrendered in which every member took

miss hearing it.

Methodist Church
part. Mrs. LeKoy Foster sang Irish

itoaj Saturday.
Mrs. LaVonne Bates who spent

the iwnter in Orlando, Florida, ex- -

eases among the children in Seville.
The children of Mr. and Mrs. James

Murray are having the mumps thissongs, Mrs. Joe Bonham and Mrs. Roy AT
j un naster sunaay morning at theweek.Armstrong gave an Irish play, Mrs.to return 10 acvuic inis wcck.

i. Morton of Mansfield was shak-- Metnodist church the services will beMrs. A. H. Rechsteiner was on theArmstrong also gave an Irish reading,
while the rest of the party told Irish
stories. Mrs Fred Bowers and Miss

ingj ands with his many friends oh sick list last week.
Mrs. B. E. Hartman has been suf

THE EUCLID SQUARE GARAGE CO.

EAST 13th STREET I NORTH OF EUCLID
CLEVELAND

ay evening and was the guestSatord
of sir.

gin at 10 o'clock. The choir will
give a number of Easter anthems and
;the pastor a talk on Easter; Sunday
school at 11 o'clock, at this service
there will be an Eas;ter program giv

fering with a case of tonsilitis the lastana Mrs. Arthur utrnpoeu o,n Hulbert got the prize for telling the
best story. An Irishman called dur few days.nightSaturday

en Dy tne children. A large attend-
ance is desired at both services. League
Service in the eveninir at 6 o'clock:
ieaaer, Isabel Marks; topic, Lessons
irom the tirst Haster: oreachine- at
7 o'clock.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many friends ONE MORE WEEKand neighbors and the employes of

The Union Chain Co., for the beauti
ful tloral spray for our beloved wife
and mother.

TO SEEMr. Lloyd Lilley and family.

PUBLIC SALE
Of household mods at the rai D. W. GRIFFITH'S

Soul-Stirri- ng Screen Version of America's
Greatest Play of Every-Da-y People

dence of the late Jacob Miller, on the
Pike road, just outside of the cornora!- -
tion, on Wednesday, March 30.
Among this furniture are two

bureaus, which nennln arp
hunting up these days. Sale begin-
ning at 1 o'clock p. m. Adv

e Tree Milker is a
mss brcteitionpaymg bus

EASTER

PLANTS...
AND

FLOWERS

BUY THEM AT

BROTTS STORE

READY MARCH 22nd

50c up to $3.00

all means. But put in the hours in field
work. Don't sit and pull teats when
you might be working at something
that would make you somemoney. Let
your twelve-year-ol- d boy do the milk-
ing. Or do it yourself alone and leave
your man out plowing.

Now don't get this idea that all
milkers are alike and buy the first one
that's offered you. I went into the
milking machine question before I
decided to sell the Pine Tree. Bine
Tree is my choice.

A man told me he didn't mind hand
milking. This was his excuse for not
buying a milking machine.

I showed that man that a Pine Tree
milker is not a lazy man's excuse to
get out of hard work, but a money
making business proposition.

If there are any men in this com-

munity who have the same idea, I
want a chance to show them some
things which will open their eyes.

If you want to work as hard and as
long as you are working now, do it by

Doit? But) Jtttt) Mi.kerT.tt
You See the PmcTrec

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH

3ESUOI
PAUL bT'DAY AT THE

EUCLID AVENUEITWw in and om m Or nhnnp any other macnine as a sift And
I'll show you just how the Pine Tree
will actually pay for itself. Let's talk
it over at once. NOTICE OPERA HOUSE

me to come out and see you. I'll
show you things about the Pine Tree
so important that you wouldn't take

E. E. WALLACE CLEVELAND
i s j

Pine Tree Expert
Medina, 0. Phone 1168 imimXA INCLUDING

SUNDAY

EVERY EVENING
EIGHT FIFTEEN

400 Seats BOc

400 " $1.00
300 " 1.60
300 " I 2.00

EVERY AFTERNOON
TWO FIFTEEN

200 Seats 25c
600 BOc

400 " $1.00
200 " 1.50

Office open Tuesdays
Thursdays and Satur-

days.

D. H. Mummaw D. 0.
EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST

M"TT Owing to length of performance, cost of pro-M- i
J I I duction and iron-bou- contracts, "Way Down

East" will never be shown eicept in first-- "

dan theaters and ai first-cla- ss theater prices.

Engagement ends Saturday night April 2nd
Glasses Fitted No Drugs

ed
South Side Square


